Connecting a Windows Computer to the WC
Network
Prerequisites
Pentium III class or better processor
256 MB of RAM (512 MB Recommended)
Windows 2000 or XP
OEM installed Ethernet connection 10/100 Base-T, Wireless

Setting up the Network Connection
Before starting you need to have an ethernet card installed in your computer and an rj-45
ethernet cable to connect from your computer to the ethernet jack in the wall of your room.
Ethernet cables are available at the HelpDesk and in the bookstore .
Locate the blue or black jacks for Ethernet in your room. (Blue or black is for data, i.e. computers,
while white or ivory is for telephones.) It may be that only one jack in your room is activated, so if the
first one you try does not work, try the other. Look for a little green or amber light on the back of your
computer where the cable is attached and the computer is turned on. Most internet cards have this
light. If the light is on, that means the computer "sees" the network. If neither of your jacks is activated,
please call the HelpDesk at 410-778-7777 to report this problem.
Make sure the RJ 45 ethernet cable is connected properly. The cable is similar to telephone wire, but
the plug is wider than a telephone plug. It should be plugged into the blue or black wall jack. Click on
the Start menu, highlight the Settings arrow, and click on "Control Panels". Double-Click on the icon for
Network. Scroll the menu and highlight "TCP/IP -> 3Com Ethernet Card" (or your brand of card). DO
NOT select any option with the words "DIAL UP" in it. Now click the "Properties" tab. (In some Win 95
computers, you may need to Add TCP/IP.) Click the "Wins Configuration" tab. Be sure that "Disable
Wins Resolution" is selected. If there is no dark dot in Disable Wins Resolution, then click on it. Click
on the "IP Address" tab, and click on "Obtain IP Address Automatically". Click "Ok". Restart the
computer, and your Ethernet network is ready to go. Congratulations! You should now be on the WC
Network.
Be sure to test your connection by trying your e-mail and internet browser.

	
  

